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•1 convention of tk* ( htabtr of | For tha benefit of thoaa who failed r--ults shall be obtained.
( ommerc* of the United State« her- to li*ten in the day this broaden*. "Law year Central Point held it* 

Mr. Drown warned that "the only < u  presented, we are firing tht fir«t annual Beautification Contest

THURSDAY. M i l  14. IOSA

way we can 
ta of ’

ad complete test of it as follows: It was quite an undertaking, but ithare more cor« bre
mart com  "  'The other day we made a state- was a thorough success, and the rx-

Dusinesn men know", he asid tnent that the large cities did not periencee gained in 1935 will help
Katared as aaeood - ' i n  mattar at i corB ,n »«it**»1« » o f 1 fc*r* • monoply on clrie enterprise the citizens of Central Point make

o. oat offleo. Cantra! Point Or#- «arefullj cu wfll produ aderskip. At that time we the contest of 193« an eren greater
eon. undar th# A d of March 1 ,1171 * crt P ■*«* P1» “ 1' * “ *;ío,itd “ “ e or :wo

■ ' ■ .. -d iu unsuitable soil and neglact d menta of Medford as s
accomplish- success. Just prior to the Diamond 

result of ri- Jubilee, two years ago. we organized 
MUBHCRIPTION RATMB: | w m nerer produce abundantly. In rairy of city against city. This a three-quarter century club, com-

Ktt Months .................. .. 1140 tb*. „m e  wmy. the setd of prosper- morning we want to say a few words posed only of thor who had lived in
fin« Tear .— ............. .............. -  I I .«0 0Bi business can be cultivated and about another Jackson County com- Jackson Coun y 75 ytwrs. One of

P ayab le  la advance tht. erop wm be j0b# for over half munity. which although even smaller Central Point's most distinguished
•***r'-la**« r* 1** •• ap p lica tion  *bo ar still unemployed in size than Medford, is possessed citizens. Mr. Con Leev-r, is a mem-
Ofttc#— S econ d  Street, off Main Explaining the attitude of buri- of civic enterprise and leadership her of that club.

""*** neae men. Mr. Brown aaid that in-|We are referring to Central Point. ‘ Some years ago your manager j 
dustrial leaders are Just a* much in In the first place we wish to say a ! »-as talking to a Judge, »-ho knew a 
favor of the avowed ideals or ex- few personal things about Central great deal about farming, and at that:
pressed objectives of the New Deal I Point as they relate to this Chamber time was informed that the Bohnert j
aa is the average citisea. "Business of Commerce: | family produced the finest vege-j
men are more anrious than anyone "The city council of Central Point tables of any farm on the Pacific

| else", he aaid. “ to see the unem- maintains a membership in this Coast.
j  ployed with good Jobs again; to see Chamber of Commerce, and is the j "About eight years ago, Mr. and f 

ith restored purebas- only one to do so outside of Med- Mrs. Andre Chomel. he being one of

! .—- .i . ..
A R T H U R  E D W A R D  P O W E L L  

Editor and P ro p rie to r

< ORPOHATIONH t\|i TAXE*
(An editorial from The New Yorkltbe farmers

Times; j inc pow-r; with children in school' ford. Fourteen or fifteen citizens our directors as already stated, ar-
Whom do unsound corporation ’ and old people properly cared for: j of the Central Point district belong rived in Central Point, and imme- 

taxes chiefly hurt? Obviously those with everyone, including business to this Chamber of Commerce, which diately proceeded to erect a hotel

120.000. If you have any friends 
coming her* during the summer* | 
who like a high clast cabin camp, 
you can safely recommend this on*- 
at Centra! Point. There is nothing 
primitive about it, for each cabin1 
contains electric lights, shower, bath, j 
wash tubs, hot water and a cooking 
range.

"Mr. Chomel is au old pioneer: 
from Western Canada, and the faml- j 
ly seems to still have the pioneer 
spirit as everyone works many hours 
a day. What we have said about ( 
the virtues of Central Point is not j 
meant to belittle in anyway, any 
other community in Jackson County, 
because we will be glad to devote 
this broadcast fo any community 
that so desires, but facts are facts, 
and Central Point has certainly 
shown a cooperative spirit, and a 
willingness to work with this Cham
ber of Commerce. After ail, the com
munities of Jackson County are not 
so far from one another, and what

benefits one, benefits the other. Cen
tral Point is smart enough to know
this.''

Marjorie Pen land had the misfor
tune to break her arm Sunday. She 
is s'aying with her grandfather Mr. 
Grigsby as her folks are quarantin-d 
with the smallpox

CALIFORNIA!

who are most dependent on the cor
porations for their income. It is a 
popular notion, of which politicians 
frequently take advantage, that these 
are the stockholders But even Ut
most casual examination shows that 
the greatest beneficiary is labor. In 
1934 the General Motors Corporation 
paid out nearly four times as much 
in wages and salaries as It did in 
dividends Even In 1929 more than 
four time« as much money went to 
labor for the United Butes Steel 
Corporation as to stockholders while 
in 1935 thirty-five time« as much 
went to labor as to stockholders.

The distribution of income affect
ed by these great corporations 1* 
probably typical. In the estimates 
published by the United States De
partment of Commerce for 1934, out 
of a toUl national income of$50,- 
000,000,0 00  labor Is credited with a 
total Income of $33,500,000.000. 
All of ibis did not come from cor
porations, but a great part of it did 
A* compared with this, only $2 
500,000,000 was paid out by the 
corporations In that year in divi
dends. and even this payment was in 
excess of their earnings.
The greatest losers by a tax on cor

porations that drastically penalizes 
them for reinvesting their own 
earnings in extensions of plant, and 
that threatens to leave them without 
adequate reserves to keep above 
water In times of depression, will 
be American workers

MILI.IONH R K -E M P L O Y E D  IlY 
Bl’MMMH

Business has already re-employed 
five and a half million workers and 
in spite of the obstacles which have 
been placed In Its path will continue 
to employ more as fast as orders 
and work are available, Lewis H 
Brown, President of the Johnv 
Manville Corporation told the annu-

slow practical process that our pio
neer forefathers turned the forests

men, with shorter hours, thus hav- ' is a larger number than any other building for the convenience of the 
ing more leisure to enjoy the more J community hag, ouUide of Medford ' tourist trade. The hotel and the 
abundant life. But the only way we Central Point maln’ains a member cabins contained on the property are 
know how to actually make these , on our Board of Directors. Mr An- comparable to anything on the Pacf- 
Ideals come true is by the same dre Chomel. Some months ago. fic Coast. This resort occupies a

when the Public Works Administra- full city block, and the beautiful 
tion started, we issued a call to a ll, grounds are resplendent with sea-  ̂

and prairies into farms— that Thom- communities in the county to come ; sonable flowers all the year around, j 
as Edison turned a laboratory ex- U> our office at a given time, so that Th.- hotel can accommodate eignt 
périment Into a great industry— that we could gather up all the needed guest* and the seven cabins are com- 
Henry Ford changed a horse and projects in the county, and present posed ot two four-room, and five 
buggy into a horseless carriage." ¡them to the Administration repre- ; two-room The total investment of j

---------------------------- sentatlve as a unit. The first com- Mr. Chomel is somewhere around,
'munity to respond was Central Point .  . , ____ ___________
The newspaper at Central Point has ____________________________________

¡probably given the activities of this
r e n t r a i  D L - i  Chamber of Commerce more publlci- 
u , e n t r a i  r o i n i  ,y than any ot j,er paperSi outside of

those located in Medford. i
"Those are just a few things to | 

show that Central Point, although a
small community, appreciates the 
value of a commercial organization , 
such as ours, and is willing to shoul-I 
d-r Its responsibilities in order that I

Shangle Studios
Expert Photography 

Flue Portraits a Specialty 
Medford Bldg.

County Chamber of 
Commerce Boosts

A short time ago A. H. Uanwell, 
manager of the Jackson County 
Chamber of Commerce, included In 
bis daily broadacst over KM ED a 
very friendly and appropriate boo3t 
for this city. For the past few years 
a b>tter understanding and spirit 
of cooperation has exisited in the 
Chamber of Commerce toward the 
smaller communities of the valley, 
and this spirit was most happily de
monstrated in this broadcast.

Hwfe Insurance at a  Haring

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

(In corp ora ted  )
LK I.AN D  fT .A B K . Agent 

to North Hart left Hi
M e d fo r d  H r .  P h o n e  I IfMi

Render Tea & 
Coffee Co.

bpocialiae in

QUALITY COFFEE
R oastad  F resh  D aily  

R ea son a b le  P r ice«
S4 X. Bartlett Medford

Next door to Peerleaa Market

Farcers Attention
Hi -c oi».! |f. in,t i t ’ h 'd l t
FARM IMPLEMENT"

It H.«rgnln Pite»'- 
Call and a v  n- at 

:«» K. Grape Ht. Mr.!tord

“ Friend”
NPRAYKHH

stationary and Portable Water 
Systems.

Pumping Machinery 
DIESEL RNGINBH-MOTORS

E. R. White
Sale« Engineer

Phon« 27
Medford Oregon

When In Medford

Eat at

Ve
a*

Lunch 
Din nera

Fr«, hly Frot -n 1er Cream

GRADUATION
PERMANENTS
Phone For Appointment

V I CORBY
Wave Shop

Medford Hotel Phone H30

All Natural Methods

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy 

Oregon License 3Ö4 
California License .1029

Special Attention to Rlood Pres
sure. Stomach and Bowels. 

Consultation and Examination 
FREE

Phone 9«3
In Medford Since 1920

MEDFORD VETERINARY

HOSPITAL
15 yean, experience in large and 

“mill animal practice.
223 N Riverside Phone 3(19

DR. J. W. WATERS

P E R L ' S  
Funeral Home

Km ah I tailed lD your community 
25 yenrs

Phone 47 428 W. «th 84.
_________Medford. Oregon

IN AIR-CONDITIONED, 
COOL, CLEAN COMFORT
ONLY THE TRAIN provide» 
the advantages of air-conditioned 
travel. No matter what the weather 
may be; inside an air-conditioned 
car the temperature is automatic
ally maintained at just the right 
degree for your greatest comfort 
and the air is w ashed and purified. 
Southern Pacific has the biggest 
fleet of air-conditioned trains in 
the West. We feature 5c and 10r 
Tray Service for coach and tourist 
car passengers; low cost dining 
car meals; RAIL FARES AT 2r A 
MILE AND LESS!

Southern Pacific
See your local S. P. »gent or write J. A.
ORM ANDY, General Pasienger Agent,
705 Pacific Building, Portland, Ore.

EADS & OHRN
NEW & USED FURNITURE

A full line of Ranges in A-l con
dition—  $12.50 & up. 

Bedroom suites, Simmons spring« 
Good ice boxe«, all sizes. 

Davenport & Chair— $17.50.
38. N Front, Phone 1192-J, Med.

TUBES
CHECKED FREE
When brought to tha shop 

at the
Telephone Offioe

Sandy Richardson
Central Point

•" r. '••,!. Phone nis

lo p  Nocch F.a‘ s.
G. Jlorrle. Prip.

Food Served et 
Reasonable Prices

at

Reasonable Price«
14 South Central Medford

O F F IC IA L  W K 3 0  AND 
KINKMANN WAG NETS» 

hslr* and Service.
OFFICI AL MAGNETO 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Genuine New Factory Part«

DAWSON’S
4 4 N Front St Phone ! « !

MHford, Oregon

Flower’s Mattress & 
Upholstering Shop

Mallre wia Made to Order 

Phone 348

409 K. Main Ml. Medford

Dr. I. H. Gove
BEN f  MTRY 

I IB M ed ford  Hhlg 
M edford . O regon

A ll w ork  gu aran teed

GRADUATES!
A Permanent Wave

Designed and Fashioned just for you by one 
of Murray’s efficient operators. Priced com

plete at 2.45, $3.75 and S5.00

M U R R A Y ’S
ART HAIRDRESSERS

MANN’S SECOND FLOOR

Phone 363 or 486 Medford

INSTRUMENT PANELS TO MATCH ALL CARS

an INTERNATIONAL mil 
CO ST YO U  LESS!

«  DYERS

O ffice  an  8. C entral
P lant 811 N. C entral

Medford. Oregon

SHULTZ BROS.
ieprn d ab le  A uto  Painting Rea«»na« b i

l i o n i  «  F E N D E R  R E P A IR IN G  «  gT Ä hh
220 North Bartlett Medford. Oragou

ONCE in a while every truck 
must take a trip to the 

shop. But an International, 
with its sound a ll-t rm k  con
struction from the ground up. 
is built to stand the gatf and 
»tay on the road longer. And 
to coil you less for evcr\ mile 
it runs.

And even when you send an 
International to the shop, it 
costs you less there too The

esc* J .jn o

many International featuie' o f 
design and construction «*ut 
not only your operating co o  
to the minimum hut sou . t• 
pair costs as well.

Come in to our »how-room 
and let us show ana demon 
strate these economical sew 
Internationals Size* -i.»m 
Half Ton I ight Deliver- to 
Heavy-Duty Dump in f c- 
tor Trucks.

«•* »0 t .1 /met*»

Walter W. Abbey, Inc.
123 S. Klv-rride Ave., Medford. Oregon 

!.. C. GRIMES, Central Point. Associate Dealer

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

A U T O  R A D I O
with the BIG BLACK SAFETY DIAL

If you own a car, get yourself this New Zenith 
safe  auto radio. If you intend to get a new  
car . . . rem em ber  that auto radio is an 
accessory for which the manufacturer charges 
you extra. Investigate America’s Safest.

E A S Y  T E R MS
This big 7-tube act is 
yours no easy payments.
Price includes set com
plete with tubes, and big 
8-inch dashboard Electro- 
Dynamic Speaker. Choice 
of De Luxe Safety Steering 
Poat or Panel Safety Con- 
troL Twin speakers extra

$ 69.95

Pruitt’s Melody Shop
*  ^

Medford. Ore.

Tí


